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CURTIN'S CLAIM.

The foulest failed l'p In the House
at Last.

DULY ELECTED TO CONGRESS.

HELTZHOOVER'S SI'EEI II IN BEHALF OF THE
EX-GOVERNOR ?ILLEGAL VOTES.

Special to tlir PbilafWpbWTlmM.

WASHINGTON, May 8.
Mr. .Springer succeeded in bringing

the Curtin-Yocum election case before
the House to-day, and Mr. Beltzhoover,
of Pennsylvania, representing the ma-
jority of the committee, made a speech
two hours and a half long, in which be

reviewed the legal aspects of the case in
a manner so exhaustive that Mr. Spring-
er, in speaking of it afterwards, said he
would be willing to rest the case there
without further argument. Mr. Beltz-
hoover spoke with great earnestness, and
he materially strengthened his position
as one of the best lawyers in the House.
He was listened to with msrketl atten-
tion, and although his speech was a

cold, legal argument, confined to the
facts of the case, his address was more
than usually entertaining. When he
had finished he was congratulated very
warmly.

CPRTIN'S CASE.
The testimony in this case covers

forty-two hundred printed pages, Xlr.
Beltzhoover said, and invokes questions
of law, the consideration of the new

Constitution of Pennsylvania and its ap-
plication to elections. These legal ques-
tions have never received the decision
of the Supreme Court of the State and
therefore must be Argued a* original.
At the general election in 1878 there
were two candidates for Congress in the
Twentieth district. Curtin was the
nominee of the Democrat.* and Yocum
of the Greenback party. The Republi-
cans mAie no nominations. In the
years 1874 and 1876 this district went
Democratic by upwards of five thousand
majority. In the election for Governor
in 1878 the Democratic candidate had a

majority over the combined Republican
and Greenback vote. In the last elec-
tion the result showed an apparent ma-
jority of seventy-three for Yocum out of
a vote of thirty thousand. Curtin con-

tested the seat on the ground that
Yocum'* friends had ignored the regis-
try law. This law requires all voters to

be registered sixty days before election,
anil any person neglecting this duty
must file his affidavit and that of anoth-
er citizen of the precinct attesting his
qualifications to vote. These affidavits
must by the election board
and returned with the other election
pa[iers and tiled in the office of the
Prothonotary forexamination. All vot-
ers whose names are not on the registry
list whose affidavits are not found in
the Prothonotary's office are held to be
prima facie illegal votes. A large pro-
portion of the testimony taken in the
case related to this subject of non reg-
istry voters.

ILLEGAL VOTERS.

First, there were between one and
two thousand persons voting at this
election whose names were not found
in the Prothonotary's office and who
were therefore prima facie illegal voters.
Second, there were three hundred and
eighty-two persons who voted at the
election who were not registered, but
who are shown not to have made the
affidavits required by law. Third, there
were ninety persons who voted at said
election for Yocum who were not regis,
istered and who are shown not to have
made affidavit*. These ninety votes

being in excess of Yocum's majority and
clearly illegal destroy bis prima facie
right to the seat. Xlr. Beltzhoover next
cited the iswa of Pennsylvania relating
to thia subject. Tbey are embraced in
the Constitution of 1873 and the statute
of 1874. The State has had four Con-
stitutions?those of 1776, 178'J, 1838 and
1873. The provisions of these earlier
Constitutions were found to be utterly
inadequate to secure fair elections and
the demand* arose for a new Constitu-
tion. In the Constitutional Convention
of 1873 this subject was fully considered.
The new constitution added numerous
qualifications to the right to vote and 1
provided rigid restrictions against fraud
and illegal voting. There is no device
or precaution against fraud in elections
which ordinary ingenuity can suggest
which the framera of the Cootatttulion
have not fixed therein. The Legislature
of '74 passed the present law. This law
is baaed upon previous acta and is, in
fact, supplement*! to them. Thia case
turns upon the fourth section of the
act of 1874. Mention three piovidee
that no person shall be permitted to
vote whoao name is not on the list, un-

low he makes the proof reouired in the
fourth section, which is that a person
who is not registered must in order to
be entitled to vote furnish his own
written affidavit and the affidavit of
another citizen of the precinct contain-
ing proofs of his qualifications to vote.
The provisions of this act are so clear
that there seems to be no room for any
misconstruction under it. A plain con-
struction of the act permits any citizen
to determine, by an examination of the
records at any election, who are illegal
voters.

DECISIONS BEARING ON lIIE CASK.
Mr. Beltzhoover cited a number of

decisions in the courts bearing on this
portion of the law und the constructions
which have been made of it. Judge
Harding has held that it is the right of
any citizen to examine the records in
the office of the Commissioner or Pro-
thonotary. This view of the law is sus-
tained in a large number of cases, par-
ticular reference being had to the deci-
sion of Judge Wetmore, who holds
clearly the same doctrine that unregis-
tered voters who do not make affidavits
are illegal. This is particularly to be
observed for the reason that it is decid-
ed by the same Judge who delivered
the opinion in the court below in
NVheelock's case, which is cited on the
other side and held by the minority to

rule the case otherwise. Mr. Beltz
hoover thinks the position of the ma-
jority?namely, that the election should
be referred back to the people?is a

sound one. McG'rary gives this as a

rule to be followed in all cases where
such a new election would not be
entirely inconvenient. At the time the
report was made, in February last, there
was an election approaching in the
State, but now the time has long since
passed and a separate election lor this
purpose would be decidedly inconven-
ient.

CCRTIN Dt'l.V ELECTED.
The new election being out of the

auestion, McCrary's other rule, that of
ividing the illegal votes by some

arbitrary rule, is cited. Mr. Beltzhoov-
er presents four statements, based on
the testimony to show that Curt in was
duly elected. By the first he has a
majority of 184, by the second of 130,
by the third of .V>, by the fourth, de-
ducting all close questions of fact, he is
elected by a majority of 12. These
statements are based, he says, upon
common sense rules of testimony and
arc more consistent with justice and
fairness than any division of the votes
by an arbitrary rule. Yocura has lived
in the district but a short time, has
tieen a Republican and could not,
therefore, expect any Democratic votes,
and could not expect Republican votes,
because he stood u|>on a platform
directly antagonistic to the principles
of that party. Curtin was the regular
Democratic nominee in a strongly l)em
ocratic district and had been for some
years in harmony with the Democratic
party. Mr. Beltzhoover concludes that
Curtin must have received a fair major-
ity of all the votes cast. He says:

If, therefore, the House shall concur in
the report of the majority of the commit-
toe, to refer the case back to the people, it
will decide tightfully. If, on the other
hand, the great public inconvenience and
ex|>en*e of a new election induces the
House to decide that the contest should
be ended here and now, let it decide to
seat the contestant. This last conclusion
is supports-d by the law and by the facts
and by the clearly preponderating pre-
sumptions and circumstances and sur-
roundings of the case.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From oar iftilu CorTMpoodent.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., May 10,1880.
As ih© time approaches for the meet-

ings of '.be National conventions the
political cauldron at Washington begins
to boil Rt a rapid rate. The Republi-
cans especially show much concern.
The 2d of June is not far off nod the
friends of the various candidates who
will be presented to the convention at
Chicago, are making good use of the
intervening time. Blaine is giving the
third termers much more trouble than
tliey anticipated, and should his suc-
cesses continue in the States in which
delegates are yet to be chosen, will be
stronger than Urant when the conven-
tion meets. Conkling, Carpenter and
Cameron, the Urant syndicate, as they
are now called, profess to have no
fears of the result, but with the defec-
tions from their ranks announced in
New York and Pennsylvania, it looks
as though their hopes might end in
discomfiture and disaster. It is said,
however, that Cameron laughs at the
idea of the Pennsylvania delegation to
Chicago not casting a solid vote for
Urant, and says that as sure as hia hair
is red Urant will be nominated oo the
first ballot. Wayne MacVeagh, Don
Cameron's brother-in law, who is now
here, does not agree with the young
Senator. He says there is no doubt
that a very respectable minority of the
Pennsylvania delegation will refuae to
vole for Urant on the first or any other
ballot.

from Massachusetts to Chicago, guying
that he cannot attend the convention,
and that bin alternate will go in hin
place. Prof. Heelye is those who
believe in the aacred right of bolting if
hin favorite ia not nominated, and would
not agree to support the candidate of
the convention unless ho suited his
tastes. His alternate ia an Kdmund*
man, with (Sraut as his second choice.

The evident determination of both
political parties to have Congress ad-
journ at the close of this month seems
to grow in fnvor, and there is a possibil-
ity of a final adjournment at the time
indicated. Of course, if this programme
is carried out, all business except the
appropriation bills will "go by the
board." There is now hardly any prob-
ability that the Funding bill can be
passed. It may be that the House will
get a little tariff* bill through, but there
is no chuncethat itwill pass the Senate.
There remain yet to be disposed of by
the House three approp iution bills.
These ure the Legislative, Executive and
Judiciary, the Sundry Civil, and Gener-
al Deficiency bill. The |>oatal bill pass-
ed the House on Friday. The Legisla-
tive bill will bo reported on Monday.
The Hiver and Harbor bill has already
been reported, and the effort is to be
made on some Monday to pass it under
a suspension of the rules. Speaker
Itandall still holds to the opinion that
Congress can adjourn by the Ist ofJune,
and the temper of the members now is
to do it if it can be done. Senator
Davis, of West Virginia, Chairman of
the Senate Committee on Appropria-
tions, does not believe that an adjourn-
ment can be effected before the l.r >th of
June. He thinks it will be impossible
for Congress to get through the neces-
sary business before that lime. Should
the adjournment not be effected before
the ltepublican Convention, June 2, it
is not believed that the Republicans
will allow an adjournment before the
holding of the Democratic Convention
on the 22d. The general feeling is that,
should Senator lDyard's bill regulating
the appointment and pay of Special Dep-
uty United States Marshals be promptly
passed and be signed by the President,
Congress can, by energetic work, get
through and go home by the Ist of
June.

The Democrat* of the special commit-
tee on the electoral vote have agreed
upon a plan fora new rule. Thi*plan ha*
been fully determined upon without any
consultation with the Republicans, and
the latter are quite irritated at it. The
Republican* of course, will maintain the
old ground that the President of the
Senate ha* the right to count the votes,
while the proposed new rule deprives
that official of this power altogether and
makes the joint action of the two houses
of Congress necessary either to count
or to reject the electoral vote of a State.

Senator Davis, of West Virginia, has
introduced a bill into the Senate, which
may be of great importance to the bus-
iness interests of the country should it
become a law. The bill prescribes as a
part of the future duties of United States
ministers, consuls and commercial
agents abroad that they shall use dili-
gent efforts to ascertain the character
and probable quantity of American pro
duct* used or likely to be used annually
in foreign countries, and to report
monthly to the Department of Agricul-
ture the result of their inquiries. One
copy of these reports is to be sent to
each postmaster in the United State*
every month to be posted in some con-
spicuous place. Postmasters, collector*
and other employes of the United States
in large towns are also to furnish to the
Bureau of Agriculture once a week the
prices current of leading article* of
trade at their respective markets.
Theee are also to be summarised and
sent to postmasters once a month.

The people of Plymouth, Mass., have
sent a committee here to got a congress-
ional appropriation for a statue to be

flaced n|on Plymouth Rock. Senator
'awes proposes Senator Kdmund*' stat-

ue as the proper one.
Mr. Wheeler has gone home for his

annual fishing excursion and will prob-
ably not return this session. He is con-
fident that Grant will be nominated at
Chicago, and thinks that all the opposi-
tion to him will fall readily into bis
support. Mr. Wheeler thinks Grant
would poll more votes than any candi-
date mentioned.

In the absence of Mr. Wheeler, Sena
tor Thurman was elected President pro
tern of the Senate, a position he always
fills with becoming dignity. Faux.

Hunting Ground For Sale.

MOOMNO uaovi PARE, in naa COUNTY, IS
TIIS siitairr's HANDS?its KXTKKTAND

COST, AND WHY IT is TO BE SOI.D.
Blooming Grove park, the well known

hunting ground in Blooming Grove
township, Pike county, Pennsylvania,
is advertised to be sold at sherifTs sale
on May 17, to satisfy a debt of $71,600.
This park was established in 1870 by
Charles Hallock. of the Forest and Stream;
Bruck, of the Turf, Fir Id and Farm , and
several other well known sporting men
of New York city. Twelve thousand
acres of land in Blooming Grove town-
ship was purchased which was inclosed
with a wire fence. To make the bunt-
ing ground larger, an additional 15,-
000 acres of woodland was rented.
Within the enclosure, and facing
Blooming Grove pond, a beautiful sheet
of water one mile in length by half a
mile in width, was erected a large and
elegant club house, with all the mod-
ern improvements, at a great expense.
The game to be found upon these lands
consists of black bear, deer, otter, fox
and several varieties of squirrel and
bare, while among the birds are found
the eagle, hawk, owl, blackbird, part-
ridge, pigeons, ruffled grouse and wood-
cock. Within the enclosure of the
parks are eight large and beautifullakes, all well stocked with pickerel,
perch, bass, lake trout and all manner
of game fish, while excellent and well-
stocked trout streams are found in
abundance. Heven hundred acree of
forest have been enclosed as a deer
park. I)og kennels, for the use of the
association, have also been established
at great expense and the finest breeds
that could be found abroad were pro-
cured. The association issued bonds
to the amount of about s7o,Oft i, and it
is to satisfy this debt that the property
is to be sold.

Respectfully referred to Ilarry Hale,
and W. F. Malin. The opportunity
here presented should not be slighted.

A gentleman from the South, who
*aw much of Gen. Grant and hia party
on the recent tour through that section,
ays (Jen. Grant himself created a very
favorable impression, but that Mr. Fred.
Grant had a very bad case of the "big
head, and did not commend himself
to the affections or the good will of any
of those with whom he name in contact.
As for Lieut. Oen. Sheridan, he says he
seemed to think that as long as General
Grant was eschewing liquid refresh
menu he must Uke the contract to do
the drinking of the whole party. The
gentleman, who is a very sagacious ob-
server, and of long and varied political
experience, says that while be does not
think the Southern States would con-
tribute at all to the election of General
Grant, he is quite satisfied that the
most influential and respecuble ele-
ment throughout that entire section
would infinitely prefer to see Grant
onoe more in the White House than
any other Republican. To-day, on the
floor of the -Senate, an enthusiastic
Blaine man said, in conversation with §
leading Southern Senator, that Blaine
was sweeping everything before him,
and would ceKainly be nominated at
Chicago. The Senator said: "You peo
pie had better not fool with Grant; no
one has ever bucked against him who
was not whipped." ?

Senator Dawes has received a letter
from Prof, fteelye, a delegate at large

STATE NtWS.

The amount of money to be paid to
the employes of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company in Altoona for the month
of April is a trifle in excess of $170,600,
the heaviest pay-roll ever made out.

Kx State Treasurer Noye is going to
take real pleasure at bis rural home,
now that he has thrown off the cares of
office, by bunting and fishing. At these
sports the ex-.Slate Treasurer is by no
means a tyro.

The jury, last Saturday night, at 10
o'clock, rendered a verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree against f'ath-
arine Miller, and her paramour, George
\u25a0Smith, for the murder of Andrew Mil

jler, husband of the first named person,
near Jersey Shore.

A large number of the hands of the
j Catasauqua Manufacturing Company
quit work Monday last, causing the
mills to stop. The strike was caused by
the proprietor discharging several
hands became they belonged to the
Amalgamated Union.

A special dispatch to the Pittsburg
Commercial-(rosette from Bradford states
that the disastrous fires in the northern
oil fields were caused by a workman set
ting fire to some bushes r.ear RewC'ity.
The wind was high and the flames
soon communicated with the oil wells.

John Eroeigh, of Sarah's Furnace,
near Altoona, has lost his mind through

{[fief over the death of a son. He
abort under the hallucination lhat.lhis

son has commanded him to kill his
infant child. Several attempts that he
has made at this have failed, and for
the safety of the child he has been
placed in an asylum.

A reporter of the Tittsburg Jkipatck
has been informed that the proposed
tariff demonstration at Beaver on June
5. will probably not take place. It is
charged by the Grant men that it is
intended for a Blaine " boom," and
many Republicans say that it will b#> a

Democratic demonstration, while the
I>emocnU aver that it will he a Repub-
lican affair. ?

Mr*. Nhoff, living near Nell"# Island,
in the Susquehanna river, took her two
small children in a l>oat on last Thursday
to row where her husband was fishing.
The host struck a rock and the woman
telling the children to cling to her,
undertook to swim ashore with them.
One of them fell off and was drowned,
and she reached the shore in safety
with the other, but very much ex-

| hausted.
Col. Thomas B. Bigger, who served in

the war ol 1812, under Gen. Harrison,
was postmaster of Richmond, Vs., for
more than twenty years, and filled vari-
ous positions in the Virginia State gov-
ernment, died in Richmond, last week m

aged 87 years. Col. Bigger was also one
of the oldest Masons in Virginia.
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JUST RECEIVED another lot of
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. Audltor'n Notice.

IN the Orphans' Court ofCentre coun-
ty. ratal, of MARTIN MURPHY, Immd .-

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
said Court to mak. dl.trlbnUnn nf th. hnlonm of Hi.
fond, in Ui. bond, of John lloffor, admlnMrntor of
Mid (bmd.iit, to and amnnx Ibooo lenity rntiUni
tb.r.lo, will nttond to th. dille of hi. appnintm.nl
St his ofltro. In Soltofttat*, Pa., on THURSDAY,th. 3d
day of Jan., A It. IsaO, at lOnVtock. A. M . when and
wh.r. all pnrtlw Inlntdsl will plan., nitowd at ho
dobbrmt from ranting In on mid fnnd.
V3w WILBUR F. BEEPER, Andltor

Auditor*!* Notice.

IN the Orphans' Court ofCentre coun-
ty,Mini, of JOHN BANRY, daraarad :

Tho undersigned Auditor, appointed by
MMOonrt to mad. dbrtrlbwUon at lb. boi.no. of fund.
In th. hand, of J. 11. Rolfknydor, rrnatr. to a?4l lb.
ran] sSS of mid dramt.nl nndra mooMdlna in par-
tition. to and nmoeg thorn locally .ntlttod thraato,
tfll nttond to th. dnUm nf M. oppotutai.nl at lb.
oEh. of J. 0, Ui,bq . In lb. Boreoeh at IMiofbat.,

t. on TUESDAY. lb. M> day of Jnn*. A. It. ISSCA *1
Ctfsek. A M. when n<l wbra* mil north. Istrawrt-
nrttl plena, attend or he hkntd bran mmlac in

on said fttn<l
*t-sw R. 0 RAT, Andltor

Ifew Advertl*emvnt*.

NEW ENTERPRISE,

j i LEX ANDICK A CO.,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
?AX It?

HEED STORE,
j .

BELLEFONTE, PA.
They tnosn by thi. all tho name import*,

j thftt is, b <b*l in t)<! to furnish l firmer* *t Ibe
j l<tc#t j*iLl*price evert thing in the h|* *u

; agrn ultural implement that f*rrtier* ue, Deluding

j HKKLf* .if Mll kind*.
' At pre*-tit we have on hand *od are the authorized
\u25a0 agent* f*i the ?!<? uf the ol.l\ fcK CIIILLKD I'DIW.

, made at South Bend, Indiana. It it the l*t chilled
j plow now made; lai the K*-)*t<ne and iron Leant

I plows made at Centre llall. No baiter plotri than
U*e*e can |d liHd lor the **uie amount of tnoppt.
Alan th"f>tifie llall<V>rii|daiitrr We need nay noth-
ing about the merit* of thi* pUnter. at Uieiuow in
ue in < entre count* drowMistrate* them ? !*? the l*wt.

HARROW'S and CULTIVATOR*,f the lat<-t im
proved pattern*.

Mm* Lit* KKM'KR* and GRAIN BINDER*.?Of
lb*we *<? sell t|jp iMKifiieeither a* separate Mower*,
Combined and Mower*, tingle ll*n**ter*.m
a* tVml iti'-d iLxjers and Iliudr*.

THK WII K.LI, PR. N.. a* a machine, i*the le*t machine .f the kind In the market
TIIK GithATKhT IMPRO\ KMLNT OK TIIK AflK

i* the Nfrri*townGleawr and Hinder, (all and o>
It. It I* wonder fullv jserfft.

Any boy tw#|re tear* old. with on* kont, willfob
low ar*d bind all the grain that any K<|-r with *ide
delivery will cot II not only Linda Lot glean*, and
will aate the price of the ma* bine in one year, by
taking op fmm theatuhble that which la now lo*t.

Tile. M-IILKHYGRAIN DRILL, either with or
without hroad<w*t hoea, with of without fertlliver and
?raw! w.wlng atU'hmeni* It I* the b*at grain drill
forall purpose* in the market.

Tilt UfcINKR HIRLMIKIt ANDKIARATttR?
The reputation of tlil*machine |* an w*>|| n*talliahed
that we ran *ny nothing alx.t It that the p*ofde do
not know Any pcfMti wanting one. *r In need of
renaira for three now in the munlj, pleaee

WAGONS. CAKHIAGK> Rl G(.ff and PILtrTONS.
are agent* for the atr of the r*|etra!*d CONK*

LIN M AGON, the recitation of whnh is ?> Well swtale
IDhad; alw.ol the OiRTI.AND i'LATKORM SI RING
WAGONS, Carnage*. I'Lrton* and Htiggio* All are
warranted Call and so- *|e< tmeos and examine cata-
logue* as to style* and |ri e* ldor buying ahfwkMe.CaUklogue* d on application

PLARTKR AND KKKTII.I7.KRP ?Cavnga pU*ter
finely ground, a* g(*od a* the l*tRovg S.dia. at thelow price .f fT ij?r ton. iVnnian Gnano **dd on
nWer* only. IMnephat.-* atwaya on hand. Spef ial
manure* f.r different ci--|* af|d up .n order* at manw*
facturer*' nrirea.

POWDKIL?Me aff. Dupont* agut* Dl**titig.
Sporting and Rifle powder on hand and *o|d at whole
? *lepri, e* , alf fliae,

GRAIN. After OH gr- wing cn-p fa we
will Iw prepared to pay the higli*M.tmarket price f oi
all kinfe <>f grain.

ODAL?Our vard la alwaya atorked with the lawt
Anthracite Onaf which we ael) at loweat prhe.

LIMK?We make the beat white lime In the State.Ita pmfsertte* for mec lianiral arid agricultural pur-
e\fe| all othera

SAIRRAKKS WALKS.?We ate their agent* inCentre county and will supply all partisw wlahinggood and true aralea at their lowet price*
We ext.--id an imitation to everybody In want of

anything in "ur line to call at our atore r-Nirua, p-

Cwire the Rush l|on*e, and ae what we have, and
arn from tboae In attendance more (MftkuUih tha

acoj-ofour Lii*imwa ALK\ANDKR * tX>
Heliefonte, l*a., May fi, isiai. ltatf

Bottling EHtnbliHliiiicnt.

BOTTLED PORTEK, AI.E and BEER.
THE undcrsignoil rcß|>octfull3* in-

form. th. rillr.n. of Contre county that h bu
"fS"' *Botttin* Kl.MnUim.nl,on Ri.hop .tr.i-t. In
th. Ilociieh nf Ih-ll.tont. .nit *lllh. at all timra
|>i*|rl to Inrtil.H (NtKTKH AI.K an<t BRER h* th.
?h>nn or rara. In m|iy4yiiiK tbra. hox-racra. *h<-thra
to hoi.Krn.tanr.nl. or priral. rraijonrra, ih.ymill
b Smmt of th. mml an<l llquality, hot lint In
?rah . m.nn.r Ituft lh.tr 111. and .plrli. nr. pr. ?n.-t
? ft rah m Ihongli drawn from lh-ra.k or lrr-l. Th.
UKLKBKATKD ROCHESTER STOCK

w A irtriiin.
Order* left at hi*place of Lnin*,or aetif hy poatal

card, willrecefw phuopt attention.
Addrea*. H SFIT/.KH,

17-dm llellefnwte. Centre fa.

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and ill most

V Y era mllhsnl pnln. A|q>lr to
\ W I*. rtSIIKR IhurWrnnt.'2?tm* Cralr. County. h.

PATENTS.
OATKNTB proenred upon Inven-
-1 lkn N" Anrai.lT*. Firs I* Aw.r Our

liana. *\u25a0 ratahllohMt in tSSS. W. 111. CAVEATS
?ml obtain TRADK MARK*. DKhIUN I'ATkNTK,Sr.

INVENTORS
m-n-t t n M'-1.l of yonr tn*nlton. with jmnr own
?tonrrtptlon <-f It, t-r onr opinion u t? twl.nt.Mtlty.
No Avmssti's Fit. vmas* F.r.ST r. Sm .so OurRook of Instruction. So.. "Hnn TO Poorest I'AI.ST.,"
rani frr* on roqorat; lo> umpl. ropin of th. Sns.-
nrie Rscotn, th. Inronton' Journal.
R 8. A. P. I.ACKY, I'sfrn/ Jlforsrv*.

stf F St.. nrar P.l- nl n§, Wwhiugton, l>. C.

1 DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
4. "

SHIP ?Th# pnitoraahlp hraololor. *x|.ln> bw-
twran It. C. Rhu.r .ml O. J. Alllron, In th. IraMrara
nf lmt<i)*rim,t thi.<ly .llmolaM hy mnlnal rrauwst.

It. ft SHt'RY.
Howard, Pm, April IS, tana 0. J. AU.ISOX.

Th. nndranlgnmi wilt ranttnn* th. huMiww. Nt Ik.
otl Maud, .mf hy kraping now hot th. brat moat*.brawn In await ooaUnrad |wtron*g*.

'"-\u25a0u. D. C. SNCir

Adnilnif!trator,
!i Notice.

LETTERS of Administration bur-
I ins I -raw eT.nt.-t loIW nmtmtgnwl on th* Mtnt.nfOatiOß RIIOAMt, A.orarait, Ut. of lh.town.hlp

at Sjwln*.OMU* rownly, nil prawwa InMitod to mti
r* r|ralo4 ro mak. Imm*-lut- pnyrarait

?M kit prawnn. karlne Claim, acmn.l raM KwH
will prraaot thras Saty aulhraHcaWd kar payra.nl
144 M ItHOROB R. HrilßW, AJailnWlratoc

STATEMENT of the Aggregate Value of Real and Personal Property In Centro
County, Pa., for the Year A. I). Ml).

ef | sf 3-f f| s£ srif?F? if | ll lli if II U §1
It is \u25a0 £, * ;- rt\u25a0 * A

*§

i i it t ft i £ j £ §? zZitL
* IS S S ! I i g \u25a0'= 33 at Eg' -

2~? \u25a0 ® a ;e ! -i y 2 iB- 's WATtIIM, S?
JtOROfOHH ANO TOWNSHIP* ? : g j2. ! 2 J ! lie j u '\u25a0 ®

! ~ * = = if | I 3 1& I -f® - I 7
it j ? ? i I ! , i ? t-s i Big I f j %
:r- : 7 r \ i f j I : 7- ; w

\u25a0 j j ? i; it | i 11 j I ; _j %

I'? :V. ! \ j 3 if j"2 2*51 2. "? IW <!>\u25a0 j -

i * it ? i V :r, to : u :s >- \u25a0 '£\u25a0 1 'l i 3h 11 i? i?r? I* -*r-snsr if
HellefonU Roro - |634> t 7136 OISM 6KV) HI7O $44006 IW7W ,6 61712 *-6 i;< T 17

~

" 67X06 I4> 47;: r./TI 6046 75901 9*lo j,,
'

!
. o

112147*, 2101) t>2<; 600 mo 10110 126061 99*1 ],., 7 1Milesburg "
... 97**7 12-6 loo". ,'iv, 107067 9<wi

!.?'," DV' lle "

*?'\u25a0 60!) 200 MM 4766 01',7!) leoo |j?I hili|MhuiK' 21 2203 ftiOft /Ulu} 400 17<* SPIN 73 27Vj|h , ~Ilenuer Township 401000 12740 40") |o|o 064.6 42.VV.4 Drt, 11 10,1

J*"**",, "

.. 24634.1 1024-6 4160 4*, 10426 27006!) ,
Hurnaide "

39926 .11 lo *62 200 |.60 322-6 47462 ' "

(VilleXi- "
- 637141 13737 6670 1160 3126 11.63.6 672.1 V, 220.V, 100 ,

..

u n " *IK7 BWI 15.17 JK, .167.6 67673 |SOO ' * "

rerguson ........ - 600662 16*06 )74.V.| 22! I WilO f1.10>26 6044 IV/ckk 660036 11617 4477 2431 11<I0 6021!*) 4'i'.i"
- 62026.6 16240 5070 4) 10 4:01.', 14666 6.4.Vl

Half,Moon "

TtUXJ. IJOt 24.61 1140 366.6 2a620* 300 '
,

" ?-I 3.66624 *7OO 34:1* 14)62 tOO 376064 46,;', ,

llowsril "
.... 167070 61.16 '2071 200 600 *7*.6 1*6773 *loIltwlon " *3614 4743 2.100 300 2Ho 3276 90421

*

1.1 terl>? ?' 10*011 03*6 2*K" 0.60 047.6 -**l6* 16.60
?Msrlon ? - *27160 72*3 2631 119* 4106 .1422*6 V.IO.Mlie- " 4*102'/ ISOIO 114!*', 39)*'. IVJ*,. 524313 144''6 1I'st lon " 2.6666,1 7963 2*ll 1327 20*)) 27074!) 1260

Jv no "

-
- 3117.60 509.6 3,*36 74)) 616.6 325*61 6.160Poller "

*60927 2077.6 7776 4027 20136 01X640 C3r> 61,Koh " 122:170 SI 16 16-26 2-6 10760 137**6HPr '°K "
- 626** I 124)*, .1*6.6 400 124.6 10410 662*61 11026 40 1 ?"

,

Hn?w Hhoe '? fi*|3l 60.10 2220 **; ooio *7076
"

" ' "

Taylor " 7*021 32)*. 1*64 100 2*16baton " 1017.67 73* 2202 3.60 6036 115732 .611aJkf-r u 11-VIT# 4'lK', Ih|4j TIUN I\*r.mi
Worth "

71S7* 3106 13*2 226 31*0 70670 .V w

Total *!*)*!l37 V267.612 0H6541 7))0 54421S *100620 W7V3030 9224617 612 V. C. 02 6*

The Coniuiluionera hereby aire notice thai they will meet * * |(.,* n | of ftevi.ion, a* r-<,ulre.l by the Aei of Aswonhlr 11..1, , ?IVIh-foiite Oil the 24th day of May, inwt.. to sacertain ami determine whether any of the valuation* hate leu, made al*.,,- ul, u \u25a0 ,
~nd lo revise, rorreet and e<|uallte the *aine, aceordlns )o the requirement* of the law* r- latinu to taiation

A.MiIDW ).I'.K>.). 1Atteet: IIKNRY RBCK, Clerk. (iKtllti.KHW'4l: '
Coinmiatlonrra'Offlee. Bellefonte, Pa , May 11, 1*0. JACOIt 1)1 NK 1.1 j ,

"

A <?/? A ilrertiHe ateat*.

vKrs

m PUD
THE ONLY CURE

Far IKahetet, Gravel, Th-optu. Bright')
ease, Pan, it, tht /tack, Inability to /<\u25a0',, ,TI Hrptt the t 'rinc, f 'atarrh of the Bladder. Hum
ing or Painful f'rivaling. Brick 1' ft hep ,

I AJTrrti"n tJ the Spine, \ervout I>d
| malt W faknett. and all Ihseaeet ' ' th.
Kidneys, Bladder and I rin-

ary Organ*.
It INTERNALm"4irtDN. !\u25ba r/>nfc rttll**.

the patient Certain in ita and CI |;K> t'Lnothing flu can AvMd at! other Kinan Pat- M
many itailktiuDk ate Uitig for -J up r, themarket. Wt will w4 ,.f r Ui.- nnC ur
book, "flow a Life kavod,** free upn li e ;t
of your addreo.

I DAY S PAD * ?old by Dtacfi*!*, r i.y
mail 'HI fe<e|pt i,( pjjre, 12.00.
T. POTTS GREEN.

BKI.I.EIYISTK, PA ,

traowuw aaaar ana camut OOTOTT

JUST OUT.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
Pernanaf ll.rperirnern in tin

I niteil State* anil Panful-
rratr State* Annie*:

BY (JENEUAI. J. B. IIOOI).
I Uif t.K-ut.ninMi'-tK-r*! (V(<4<nitr ui> Arm;.

I'littlUbed for

The Howl Orphan Memorial Fund
?*T?-

GENERAL G. T. RKAUKKGAHD,
NEW ORLKAN*, IHBO.

The entire proceed* arttng from the *a'.< of fhi"
ate detoted to the Th< ll<M*d Orphan Min.val

1 fund whhti t intH in United Rendered

Ilt- nda f*r the nurture. rate, >ap|oti and education >4
the t*| infant* deprived f their patent* )*t Miam ef
at Net* firleana, (the melancholy Incident* ?( a lick ,
aa i here** <ment are attll fre*h inthe puhltr mmd '

TH* i a ruoaar ftrravo. cninimv >*

Panr*. AIM a nag fH.>Tor.A*rN ukikk**a\ a run
aratL aftoaATiaa, MAP* Kxraiatu ro tsi* wo**.
PWI lahuk *?? or TURRIR NAM*. norwi* T* HTVR-
?onaGftAr Evoliph Cismt, at THREE PoLI.TR> a
!* A KI*T flnrrr Ittxntxa, AIMMAKHIET-.R. THREE
HOLLAR* AND HKTY CENT*??* lltLi Nm' MO-

uimaat MU, FOUR DOtlAllii. oa I>
L,aa A*? Ti aati Monuovt, rcu. Gilt Hna# am Rmu,
f\\r. iMti I.ARh

OTI the teoHpt fp.ni any remitting hy mail or
of the amount in a reentered letter r ly>

postal order, hank draft, or cbe k. a cpy a ill 1* m.
mediately aent free of p-Magr. registered a* *w*>h<l-
Ham matter.

The volume ia published In the Iwwtrtyleof ty yv-
fkphv. am elegant |*|irr, with illustration*, executed
a* higheat *perim#re of art.

The anthor. the ?abject, purpose. all alike *-en'ler
Jlt worthy a plio in every library.-?on evert d**k?or

upon the hotk *he|f of every bmjae in the country.
Agenta wanted in every town and rvotty In the

United Htaiea. and a prefer* n e will le given to hon-
orably diar barged veferana of the army

To the ladle*, who feel a defre tneftprea* their ?jtn-
jwthy with TH* H<mn Onrnaa Vfiw.aii ft'jra, th#

?ale of tht* l*wk among their itch- ol friend*, will
afford an excellent way of contributing üb*tat*l
aht to M deeerving a RRNAE,
rr term*, tatea to agenta, Ac., addrem with fkll

I particular*.
Grx'l. G. T. DKACKKI.ANi<. Puhlih<T,

Oi Ktn.tr or rnr J|nr Mrooattirrr.
l-lf Kit Outio. !?.

r JpHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

RKLI.KFONTK, PA.,
lit WOW OFrKXIRO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO THOME WtdHIKQ TIWT-1 LAM

Plain or Fancy Printiug.
Wc bare unuAUkl fsciHtie* for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAM MRS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VISITK.
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

tljrPrinting done in the beet atfle, o"

thort notice end t the loweet re tee.

10-Order* by mnil will receive promp
attention.


